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SINOPSE 
Pelecfpod01 recenllll dlls Subc:l_ PII.'OIilU~odo"" • Pte riomorphia Jlo 
aqui Htudlldos. 0 ITIjItorial, coletado durante 0 Projeto REMAC, abr'rl!I$ .molt,1II 
80 loogo da Plat.fomu, Cont;nent,1 brasil, ir., coordenadas 34OO4'S _ 34031'W . 
o5004'N - 520S'7' W. SesMnu e sei. t lpkies taram identifiudas, stndo cinco del-
e.ita, como nov ... Viole 8 dU8, sJo caracterlsliell da ProvIncia Carib!!an., Iris dll 
Provincia Argentin. e quaren'" urn. sJo '0",,1$ au.ile",.. . ;s de Impla dislribui. 
~Io geGi.ifie.. A discribu i~o b.tirn6trica most •• nove esp6cies ' H !rita'S " PI. ta-
form . Intefllll, dual de PI,llform. Mkjia, dullS de Plataforma Ext,.nll; 81 dem,;, 
Rio inelie.l1Im profundidllde, ocorrencia por lod. Plataforma, A distribuilYio fttra· 
tigrtfiu mO$1rou que 43.44% des e~ies SUrlll,."., ItO T erci 'rio \Miootnc) au Plio-
cano) ,56.35% slo d e origem Quatarn.tia (P .... itoceno, Holoceno/ Recental , 
ABSTRACT 
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INTRODUCTION 
This paper includes the study of microbivalves of the Subclasses Palaeotaxo-
donta and Pteriomorphia, represented by small forms which are nepionic shells of 
larger species as well adults of species that attain only a small size (about 10mm in 
the largest one.J. 
The material was extracted from 317 sedimentological samples collected 
during the AEMAC Project (1972·73) for the global recognizement of the Brazilian 
Continental Shelf supported by the Petr61eo Brasileiro SIA (PETROBRAS), Depar. 
tamento de Hidrografia Nacional (OHN) e Oivisao Nacional de Produ~ao Mineral 
(ON PM) , together with Wood Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOt). 
Seven dredgings legs were studied: 
leg 1 and 2 station n9 J001 t03225 (Rio Grande do Sui to5ao Paulo State). 
leg 3 station n9 3226 to 3359 (Sao Paulo to Bahia State). 
leg 4 station n~ 3360 to 341 1 (Bahia to Cear6 State). 
leg 5 station n9 3412 to 3537 (Ceara to Amap~ State). 
leg 5 a station n9 3538 to 3590 (Para State). 
leg 6 station n93591 to 3757 (para to Pernambuco State). 
leg 7 station n9 3758 to 3964 (Pernambuco to Rio de Janeiro State\. 
The station numbers plotted on the maps (2,3,4,5) indicate the place where 
any mollusks were found. The graphs showing the species occurrence (tab. 1,2,3, 
4, 5) have station numbers only where species of Palaeotaxodonta and/or Pterio-
morphia occurred. Table 7 indicates the stratigraphic occurrence for only fifty five 
classified species, excluding the new ones and the undetermined species listed only 
as genus. 
The material are deposited on the collections of the Departamento de Paleon· 
tologia e Estratigrafia do Instituto de Geociencias da Universidade Federal do Rio 
Grande do Sui, beneath the numbers MP-M 6287 to MP·M 6352. The systematic 
order of the ~.pecies follow that proposed in Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology 
Part N. Bivalvia. 
BIOGEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 
In the study the area of the Brazilian Continental Shelf is divided in to a nor· 
thern tropical to subtropieal province (North Brazilian Subprovince) and a southern 
temperate to cool water province (South Brazilian Subprovince). The boundaries 
dividing zoogeographical units based on mollusks and foraminifera (Bohovskoy, 
1976) coincide in the main. 
According this author. the line between the subprovinces is off Cabo Frio in 
Rio de Janeiro, approximately at latitude 230S where occur differences in the 
water masses on the coast. On the bottom the last remnants of the cold Malvin cur-
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rent waters reach up to Cabo Frio. In this area upwellings are observed and the Mal-
vir' cunent waten (certainl'l mixed with the Brazilian ones) can be found even a\ 
the surface. 
I n this work the northern warm waters fauna are represented in the collec-
tions made during legs 3, 4, 5, 5a, 6, 7. In southern cool faunas are represented in 
the collections made during legs 1, 2 and a small part Of 3. 
The following 22 species are characteristic of the northern tropical to subtro· 
pical province: Nucula (Nucula) brasiliana n. sp., Nucula (Nucula) aft. N. crenul8t8, 
Nucula (Leionucula) sp b, Nucufana (Saccefla) acuta, Nucufana (Saccella) sp. ct. N. 
acuta, Nucufana (Saccella) concentrica, Area (Arca) zebra, Barbatia (Barbatia) can-
cellaria, Arcopsis adamsi, Limopsis (Pecrunculina) anrillensis, Glycymeris (Glycy . 
meris) tellinaeformis, Glycymeds (G/ycymerella) decussata, Nucinella serrei, Cosa 
earibaea, Dacrydium vitreum, Propeamussium sp., Ch/amys (Chlamys) benedicti, 
? Hinnites $p., Dimya ct. D. argentea, Dimya acuminara, Anomia simp/ex, Ctenoi-
des (Ctenoides) floridiana. Only three species are restricted to the southern provin· 
ce: Nucufa (Leionucula) sp. a, Nuculana (Prope/eda) fortiana n. sp., Yo/dia (yo/dia) 
riograndensis n. sp. Forty.one species have a wide geographic distribution and for 
this reason representing euryth~rmal forms. They are: Nucula (Nucu/a) semiornata, 
Nucufa (Leionucula) poelcha, Nucu/ana (Saccella) larranagai, Adrana patagonica, 
Area (Area) imbricata, Barbatia (Barbatia) candida, Barba·ia (Acar) domingensis, 
Anadara (Lunarca) ova/is, Anadara (Caloosarca) notabilis, Scapharea (Cunearea) 
chemnitzii, Noetia (Eontia) bisulcata, Limopsis (Umopsis) janeiroensis, Umopsis 
(Pectunculina) davinae n. sp., Glycymeris (Glycymeris) longior, Glycymeris (Tuce-
tonal pectinata, Cosa brasiliensis, Brachidontes (Hormomya) domingensis Crenella 
divarieata, Gregariella coralliophaga, Lioberus castaneus, Musculus (Ryenella) late-
ralis, Modiolus sp., Atrina (Servatrina) seminuda, Preria colymbus, Propeamussium 
pourta/esianum, Cyclopecten (Cydopecten) nanus, Palliolum reticulum, Chlamys 
(Chlamys) tehue/chus, Argopecten gibbus, Leptopecten bavayi, Lyropecten (Nodi-
pecten) nodows, Pecten (EtHo/a) ziczac, P/icatulagibbosa, Lima (Lima) d. L. cari-
baea, Lima (Limaria) pel/ucida, Lima (Umaria) cf. L. thrypiea, Limatula cf. L. hen-
de~oni, Limea bronniana, Cras$ostrea rhizophorae, Dstrea puelchana, Dstrea eques-
tris. 
BAT HYMETRICA L DISTRIBUTION 
To give a more precise idea of the bathymetric distribution of the organisms 
three depth zones are arbitrarily delimited. 
1 - Species restricted to the inner shallow water depth zone (0-50 meters). 
2 - Species restricted to intermediate depth (51.100 meter1). 
3 - Species restricted to the outer depth zone (101 to more than 150 meters). 
The bathymetric distribution of the species, here given, is suplemented by 
data provided by Rias (1975), table 6. 
'" 
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Since the majority of specimens are represented by dead organisms with sepa· 
rated valves, their probable transportation from the original site of deposition must 
be recognized; for this reason ecological inferences are given in general sense. 
Of the 22 species present in warm ·" aters (Northern tropical to subtropical 
Province). listed in the chapter of Zoogeographical Distribution, six are restricted 
to the inner depth zone. These are: Nucufa (Nucula) brosiliana n. sp., Nuculana (Sac· 
cella) $p. cf. acuta, Cosa caribaes, Propeamussium sp., ? Hinnites sp., Anomiasim· 
plex. Seven occur in the inner and intermediate depth lones: Nucula iNucula} aft., 
N. crenulata, Nuculana (Saccella) concentriea, Arcopsis adams;' Glycymen's (Glycy· 
meris) tellinaeformis, Glycymeris (Glycymeref/a) decussata, Nucinella serrei, Chla· 
mys (Chlamys) benedicti. Two are restricted to the intermediate zone: Nucula(Leio· 
nucula) sp. b, Dimya acuminata n. sp. One occurs only in the intermediate and 
outer depth zones: Dimya cf. D. argentea. Six presented a widely bathymetric dis· 
tribution: Nuculana (SacceflaJ acuta (Area) zebro, Barbatia (Barbat/a) osncelaria, 
Limopsis (Pectuncufina) antil/ensis, Dacrydium vitreum, crenoides (Ctencides) 
flon'dana. 
Of the three species present only in cool waters, two are restricted to the 
depth zon.=: Nucu/a (Leionucu/a) sp. a, Yoldia (Yo/dia) riogrondensis n. sp. One is 
restricted to the intermediate and outer depth zones: Nucu/ana (Propeleda) fortiana 
n. sp. 
Of the forty - one species common to both northern and southern subpro. 
vince, three afe restricted to the inner depth zone: Brachidontes (HormomyaJ do· 
mingensis, Lioberus castaneus, Crassostrea rhizophoroe. Ten occur in the inner and 
intermed iate depth zones: Area (Area) imbricata, Anadara (Lunarca) ovalis, Sea· 
phares (Cunearca) chemnitzii, Noetia (Eontia) bisulcata, Muscu/us (Ryenella) late-
ralis, Atrina (Servatrina) seminuda, Argopecten gibbus, Pecten (Euvola) ziczac, 
Uma (Limaria) pellucida, P/icatu/a gibboss. One is restricted to the intermediate 
and outer depth zones: Modiolus sp. Twenty-eigth are widely distributed: Nucula 
(Nucula) semiornata, Nucula (Leionucula) puelcha, Nuculana (Saccella) larranagai, 
Adrana paragoniea, Barbatia (Barbatia) candida, Barbatia (Acar) domingensis, Ana· 
daro (Caloosarca) norabilis, L/mopsis (Umopsis) janeiroensis, Limopsis (Pectunculi. 
na) davinae n. $p., Glycymen's (Glycymeris) longior, Glycymeris (Tucerona) pecri· 
nata, Coss brasiliensis, Crenefla divaricata, Gregariella coralliop/laga, Pteria colym. 
bus, Propeamussium pourtalesianum, Cyclopecten (Cyclopecren) nanus, Palliolum 
reticulum. Chlamys (Chlamys) rehuelchus, Leptopecten bavayi, Lyropecren (Nodi· 
pecten) nodosus, Plicatula gibbosa, Lima (Lima) cf. L. earibaea, Lima (Umaria) 
cf. L rhryptica, Limatula cf. L. hendersoni, Limea bronniana, Ostrea puelchana, 
Ostres equestris. 
ECOLOGICAL INFERENCES 
The great majority of the Palaeotaxodonta and Pteriomorphia specimens were 
found as disarticulated valves with a few articulated and other fragmented. They 
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belong to a life assemblage of organisms that were disarticulated· after death by 
transport of currents. Although the transport action was not far for the majority of 
specimens, as evidenced by the approximately equal number of right and left valves 
found for each species, nevertheless it should be said that for a few species the pre-
$ence of only single valve$ or fragments indicates a longer transport, not represen-
ting the real substrate and depth in which the species concerned lived. These are: 
Nucula sp_ a, Nucula sp. b, Cosa caribaea, Modiolaus sp., Propeamussium pourta· 
lesianum, Propeamussium lop., Chlamys (Chlamys) rehuelchus, Argopecten gibbus, 
Lyropecten (Nodipecten) nodosus, Hinnites sp., Pecten (Euvola) ziczac, Plicatula 
gibbosa, Dimya cf. D. argentea, Dimya acuminata n. sp., Anomia simplex. 
Comparative study of sediment type where the majority of the present val-
ves occur, with that of the same species by Stanley (1970) and by RiolO (19751. 
confirms the similarity of substrates. Species of warm water (tropical, subtropical) 
and some eurythermal forms are associated with biodetritic and calcareous organic 
sediments, composed of broken corals, calcareous algae and sand. These are: Area 
(Arc, ) zebra, Area (Arca) impricata, Barbaria (Barbatia) candida, Barbaria. (A car) 
domingensis, Noetia (Eontia) bisulcata, Areopsis adams;' Umopsis (Pecrunculina) 
antillensis, Umopsis (Pectunculina) davinae n. sp., Glycymeris (Glycymeris) telli-
naeformis, Glycymeris (Tucetona) pectinata, Cose brasiliensis, Crenella divarica-
ta, Gregariella coralliophaga, Musculus (Ryenella) lateralis, Dacrydium vitreum, 
Cyc/opecten (Cyc/opecren) nanus, Chlamys (Chlamys) benedicti, Lima (Uma) ct. 
L. caribaea, Lima (Umaria) pel/ucida, Lima (Umaria) ct. L. thryptica, Ctenoides 
(Crenaides) floririana, Limatula ct. L. hendersonl, Limea bronni.lna, Crassostrea 
rhizophorae. 
The species of temperate waters require sand or muddy sand, with frag-
ments of shells: Nucu/a INucula) brasiliana n. sp., Nucula (Nucula) semiomata, Nu· 
cula (NuculaJ aff . N. crenulata, Nucula (Leionucu/a) puelcha, Nuculana (Saccel/a) 
farrana;,ai, Nuculana (SaccellaJ acuta, Nucufana (Saccel/a) sp. ct. N. acuta, Nucula-
na (Saccella) concentrica, Nuculana (Propeleda) fortiana n. sp., Adrana patagonica, 
Yo/dia (Yo/dia) riograndensis n. $p., Barbaria (Barbatia) cancel/aria, Anadaf8 (Ca· 
loosarca) no(abi/is, ScaphafCa (Cunearca) chemnitzii, Umopsis (Limopsis) janei-
roemis, Gfycymeris (G/ycymerisJ longior, Glycymeris (Glycymere/laJ decUssatB, 
Nucinella serrei, Brachiodontes (Hormomya) domingensis, Uoberus castaneus, 
Atrina (Servatrina) seminuda, Preria co/ymbus, Palliolum reticulum, Leptopec-
ten harayi, Dsfrea (Ostrea) puelchana, Dsrrea equestris. 
TAXONOMIC DIVERSITY AND GEOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION 
Compar:ng the species from the Brazilian coast with the faunas of the Sou-
theast Australia (Cotton, 1961 L and New Zealand (Fleming, 1966; Dell, 1955) the· 
re is no similarity at the species level. Afew specimens represented by Area (Arca) 
imbricata, Areopsis adamsi and Preria colymbus are common to the Eastern and 
19. 
Western Atlantic, i.e., Africa and Brazil (thering, 1907), All three species are know 
since the Miocene in the Florida and Caribbean zone, migrating to eastern South 
America and West Africa in that time. Other that occur along the eastern Pacific 
and Western Atlantic tWeisbord, 1964) are: Crenella divaricatB, Gregariel/a coral/io· 
phaga, ehlamys (ehlamys) tehuelchus. The first two species are known in the Ter· 
tiary of the Norhtern I'Iemisphere from the Atlantic coast of North America, migra. 
ting to the east Pacific before the dose of the Panama Isthmus near the end of the 
Tertiary, and also to the Southern hemisphere along the Brazilian coast. ehlamys 
Ie.) tehuelchus ~irst occurs in the Pleistocene of Argentina (Camacho. 1966). As 
speeies of colder wate'" it only reaches the souther part of Brazil. All the others 
species mentioned in the present study are restricted of the west Atlantic coast, 
representing species of Tertiary, Quaternary/Recent origin (table 7). 
SISTEMATICS OF THE NEW SPECIES 
Class PELECYPODA 




Genus Nucula Gray. 1824 
Subgenus Nucula 5.S. 
Nucula (Nucula) brasiliana n.sp. 
Plate 1. figs.1.J 
Description: Shell very small. ovately triangular in outline with length and height 
aproximately equal, anterior and posterior margins rounded; exterior ivory in color, 
smooth except for the exceedingly fine radial threads that are more strongly deve· 
loped toward the ventral margin; interior slightly nacreous with crenulated margins; 
hinge with well developed semicircular resilifer between four posterior and seven 
anterior. chevron shaped teeth. 
Dimensions of Holotype: right valve - length 1.5mm; 
height l.4mm; 
Station 3359; MP·M 6287a 
Paratype : left valve - length 1.6mm; 
height 1.Smm; 
Station 3359; MP·M 6287b 
Remarks: Nucula (Nucula) brasiliana n.Sp., is referred to Nucula 5.5. because of its 
radial ornament and internally crenulated margin; its ovately triangular shape, small 
size and absence of concentric ribs differentiate it from the know forms Nucula 
(Nucula) semiornata d'Orbigny and Nucula (Nucula) crenu/ata A. Adams. 
Substratum: soft mud with biodetritus 
Depth: 2046 meters; restricted to the inner depth zone of thu Continental Shelf. 
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Geographical Distribution: Brazilian coast - Sergipe and Bahia States. 
Stations: 3351 (20m!. 3358 (55m) and 3374 (3646m). 
Number of lIalves: si)( right and four left. 
Superfamily NUCUlANACEA 
Family NUCUlANIDAE 
Genus Nuculana link, 1807 
Subgenus Propeleda Iredale, 1924 
Nuculana (Propeleda) fortiana n.sp. 
Plate 3, figs.23.26 
Description: Shell elongate, with anteriorly located umbo marked only by fine irre-
gular growth lines, which are more visible lIentrally; periostracum yellow-brownish; 
the short anterior margin regularly rounded, the posterior margin elongate, dorsally 
concalle and rostrate; posterior end truncated. Hinge marked by an elongate resilifer 
with 13 anterior and 30 posterior small teeth. The posterior rostrum reflected inter-
nally by elongate rib. 
Dimensions of Holotype: right vallie - length 13.3mm; 
height 5.0mm; 
Station 3121; MP-M 6297a 
Paratype: left vallie - length 12.6mm; 
height 5.2mm; 
Station 3154; MP-M 6297b 
Remarks: This species represents the first record of the occurrence of the subgenus 
Prope/eda from the southern Brazil. Rios (1974) considers it as a genus and listed 
Propeleda p/atessa Dall as occurring in Amapti State. Nuculana (Prope/eda) fortiana 
differs from p/aressa by its longer size and more elongate posterior end with the 
dorsal margin concave. The name Foniana is in honor of my father Aglimerio Souza 
Forti. 
Substratum: muddy sand with biodetritus; biodetritic mud; hemipelagic silt. 
Depth: 52-158 meters; intermediate and outer depth zone of the Continental Shelf. 
Geographic Distribution: Brazilian Coast - Rio Grande do Sui to Rio de Janeiro 
State. 
Stations: 3120 (135m), 3121 (138m), 3122 (131m), 3123 (120m), 3132 (121m!. 
3154 (114m), 3193 (98m), 3232 (152m), 3237 (84m), 3242 (106m), 3251 (11m), 
3293 (95m). 
Numbers of lIalves: nine right and twelve left lIal·/e5. 
Genus Yo/dia Mijller, 1842 
Subgenus Yo/dia s.s. 
Yo/dis (Yo/dia) riograndenSis n.sp. 
Plate 3, figs.28-31 
Description: Shell elongate, posterior end pointed, the anterior rounded; umbo pro-
minent near the anterior end; e)(terior yellowish in color, smooth dorsally and con-
centrically ribbed ventrally; the ribs n-arrow and separated by intel'5paces of twice 
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their width, becoming progressively narrow in the ventral border as the shell grows; 
internally the resilifer is triangular separating 10 to 11 anterior and 14 to 17 poste-
rior chevronshaped teeth; pallial sinus V-shaped 
Dimensions of Holotype: right valve - length 4.0mm; 
height 2.5mm; 
Station 3132; MP-M 6299a 
Paratype: left valve - length 3.4mm; 
height 2.2mm; 
Station 3134; MP-M 6299b 
Remarks: This new species differs from the two species previously reported (Rios, 
1975) occuring off the Brazilian coast, Y. scapania Dall and Y. crosbyana (Guppy), 
by its small size and acute posterior end. The name riograndensis reference to its 
occurrence in the southern region of Brazil. 
Substratum: muddy sand with biodetritus; silty clay with biodetritus. 
Depth: 111·153 meters; restricted to the outer depth zone of the Continental Shelf. 
Geographic Distribution: Brazilian Coast - Rio Grande do ::iul to Sao Paulo State. 
Stations: 3122 (131m), 3132 (121m). 3134 (153m), 3231 (130m), 3238 (137m), 
325(111m). 





Genus Limopsis Sassi, 1827 
Subgenus Pectunculina d'Orbigny, 1843 
Limopsis (Pectunculina) davinae n.sp. 
Plate 5, figs.50-53 
Description: Shell small, higher than long; umbo prosogyrous; periostracum yello. 
wish giving an ivory color to the shell; externaly ornamented with regular fine con· 
centric ribs, crossed by fine radial ribs separahld by narrow, linear interspaces giving 
a crenulate appearance to the shell; posterior side straight dorsally and a little con· 
vex ventraly, anterior side rostrate; internally the hinge with a tr iangular resilifer 
surrounded by three anterior and three posterior teeth; valve internally str iated 
with two or three stronger internal ribs in the rostrum position and with crenulated 
ventral margin. 
Dimensions of Holotype: right valve - length 2.92mm; 
height 3.24mm; 
Station 3261; MP·M 6312a 
Paratype: left valve - length 2.40mm; 
height 2.72mm; 
Station 3233; Mp·M 6312b 
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Remarks: This new species is distinguished by the less inflated appearance of the 
st'tell; by its regularly distributed concentric and radial ribs, with the radial ones 
abundant and closely adjace,t to each other; by its relatively straight posterior mar-gin and greater relative height, differing in these aspects from L. anrillensis Dall 
which is more globose, with fewer and more widely separated radial ribs. The proto· 
conch is pink in color in the young specimens and whitish in the adult ones. The 
name is in honour of a friend called Davina. 
Substratum: calcareous sand; hemipelagic sand and mud. 
Depth: 64-158 meters; common in the outer depth lone of the Continental Shelf. 
Geographical Distribution: Bralilian coast - Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo and Rio Grande do Sui States. 
Stations: 3121 (138m), 3145 (158m), 3195 (116m), 3233 (126m), 3239 (150m), 3240 (155m), 3241 (115m), 3290 (80m), 3261 (91m), 3262 (130m), 3263 (101m), 3266 (124m), 3291 (140m), 3295 (64m). 
Number of valves: fifty four right and fifty eight left valves. 
Superfamily PECTINACEA 
Family DIMYIDAE 
Genus Dimya Rouault, 1850 
Dimya acuminata n.sp. 
Plate 9, fig5.99-1oo 
Description: Left valve elongate; angulate above the resilial pit, becoming enlarged 
ventrally; hinge line not auriculate, with an internal alivincular resilifer; inner mar-gin bordered by small radial grooves outside the pallial line a low narrow ridge deve· loping as two crurae bordering the resilifer. Interior of valve porcellaneous; anterior 
muscle scar small and oval in shape, posterior scar larger and bilobate. Surface irre· gular reflecting the attached life habitat. 
Dimensions of Holotype: right valve - length 17.6mm; 
height 21.3mm; 
Station 3877; MP-M 6342a 
Paratype: left valve - length 10.Smm; 
height 21.3mm; 
Station 3339; Mp·M 6342b 
Remarks: This new species differs from D. argentea Dall, by its larger 5ile and acu-
minate shape. 
Substratum: calcareous algae; calcareous sand and gravel. 
Depth: 54-79 meters; intermediate depth zone of the Continental Shelf. 
Geographical Distribution: Brazilian coast - Bahia and Espirito Santo States. Stations: 3339 (54m), 3877 (79m). 
Number of valves: two left valves. 
'.8 
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PLATE I 
Fig. 1 _ 3 Nucula (Nucula) brasiliana, n.sp. - left valve (1,2), ext. view ...... . 
X 27; into view ....... X 22; right valve (3). ext. view ... . .. . X 31 -
MP·M 6287 
4 - 5 Nucula (Nucula) semiornata - right valve, ext. view ....... X 10; into 
view ....... X 11.5 - MP·M 6288 
6 - 9 Nucula (Nucula) aff. N. crenulata - rigi'lt (6,9) and left valve (7,8). 
ext. and int. view ....... X 10 - MP·M 6289 
10 _ 11 Nucula (Leionucula) puelcha - right valve, ext. and into view ...... . 
X 7 - MP·M 6290 
PLATE 2 
Fig. 12 - 13 Nucula (Leionucula) sp.a - right valve (12), ext. view. .X 23.5; 
left valve (13), ext. view. . .. X 18.5 - MP·M 6291 
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14 Nucula (Leionucufa) sp.b - right valve, ext. view ....... X 25 -
MP-M 6292 
15 - 16 Nucufa (Saccefla) farranagai - left (15) and right valve (16), ext. view 
... x 8.5 - MP-M 6293 
17 _ 18 Nuculana (SacceffaJ acuta - left valve, ext. and int. view ...... . X 9 
- MP-M 6294 
19 - 21 Nucufana (Saccella) sp.d. N. scuta - right valve (19,20), ext. and into 
view ....... X 6.5; left valve (2 1), ext view ....... x 6.5 - MP·M 
6295 
22 Nucu/ana (Sacr:e//a) concentrica - right valve, ext. view ....... X 8 -
MP-M 6296 
PLATE 3 
Fig. 23 - 26 Nucu/ana (PropeleddJ fortiana n.sp. - right valve (23,24), ext. view 
. ... X 5; into view ....... X 4; left valve (25,26), ext. and int. 
view ....... X 4 - MP·M 6297 
27 Adrana patagonica - ·right valve, ext. view ....... X 10 - MP-M 6298 
28 - 31 Yo/dia (Yo/dia) riograndensis n.sp. - right valve (28,29), ext. and into 
view ....... X 13; left valve (30,3 1), ext. and into view ..... .. X 12-
MP·M 6299 
PLATE 4 
Fig. 32 Area (Area) zebra - right valve, ext. view ....... X 15 - Mp·M 6300 
33 - 34 Arca (ArC(J) imbricata - right valve, ext. and into view ....... X 8.5-
Mp·M 6301 
35 - 36 Barbatia (8arbatia) cancellaria - right valve, ext. and into view .. 
X 7.5 - MP-M 6302 
37 - 38 Sarbaria (Sarbatia) candida - left valve, ext. view ....... X 5; into 
view ....... X 6 - MP-M 6303 
39 Sarbaria (AcarJ domingensis - left valve, ext. view ....... X 18 -
MP·M 6304 
40 Anadara (Lunurca) ovalis - left valve, ext. view ..... . . X 12 - MP·M 
6305 
41 Anadara (Ca/oosarca) notabilis - left valve, ext. view ....... X 15 -
MP-M 6306 
42 - 43 Scapharca (Cuneareal chemnitzii - right valve, ext. and int. view . 
. . X 1 - Mp·M 6307 
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PLATE 5 
F ig. 44 Noentis (Eontis) bisulcata - left valve, ext view ....... X 8 - MP·M 
6308 
45 Arcopsis adamsi - left valve, ext. view ....... X 7 - MP-M 63~ 
46 _ 47 Limopsis (Limopsis) janeiroensis - left valve, ext. view ....... X 2; 
into view ....... X 2.5 - MP-M 6310 
48 - 49 Limopsis (Pectunwlina) antillensis - right valve, ext. view ....... X 
18; into view ....... X 17 - Mp·M 631 1 
50 - 53 Limopsis (Pectunculina) davinae n.sp. - right valve (50,511. ext. and 
into view ....... X 14; left valve (52,531. ext. and int. view ....... X 
15.5 - MP·M 63 12 
54 - 55 Glycymeris (Glycymeris) longior - right valve (54), ext. view. 
X 4.5; left valve (551. ext. view ....... X 6 - MP-M 6313 
PLATE 6 
Fig. 56 - 57 Glycymeris (Glycymerella) decussata - left valve, ext. view ....... X 
13; into view ....... X 8.5 - MP-M 6314 
58 - 62 Glycymeris (Glycymeris) tellinaeformis - left valve (58,591. ext. and 
into view ....... X 17; right valve (60), ext. view ....... X 14 -
MP·M 63 15; fragmented valve (61,62), ext. and int. view ....... X 6 
MP·M 6316 
63 - 64 Glycymeris (Tucetona) pectinara - right valve, ext and into view .... 
... X 8 - MP·M 6317 
65 - 66 NOOnella serrei - left valve, e':t. view ....... X 23; im. view ...... . 





Cosa brasiliensis - left valve, ext. view ....... X 22 - MP·M 6319 
Cosa caribaea - left valve, ext. view ....... X 31 - MP-M 6320 






X 20 - Mp·M 632 1 
Crenella divaricata - left valve, ext. view ....... X 36 - MP-M 6322 
Gregariel/a coralliophaga - left valve, ext. view ....... X 40 - MP·M 6323 
Lioberus cast8neus - right va lve, ext. view ....... X 29 - MP-M 6324 
Musculus (TYenella) lateralis - left valve ....... X 25 - MP-M 6325 
74 - 75 IJdcrydium vitreum - right valve (74), ext. view ....... X 21; left val-
ve (75), ext. view ....... X 21 - MP-M 6326 
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76 Atrina (Servatn'na) seminuda - fragments, e)(t. vie'fl ....... X 1 
MP·M 6327 
77 Preria colymbus - right valve, e)(t. view ..... .. X 10 _ MP-M 6328 
PLATE 8 
Fig. 78 - 79 Propeamussium pourralesianum - left valve, e)(t. and into view ...... . 
X 4 - MP-M 6329 
80 Propeamussium sp. - fragment, e)(l. view ....... X 22 - MP·M 6330 
81 - 82 Cyc/opecten (Cyclopecten) nanus - right valve, e)(t. view ....... X 
18.5; into view .. .... . X 21 - MP·M 6331 
83 - 84 'Palliolum reticulum - left valve (83), e)(t. view ....... X 6.5; right 
valve (84), into view .. .. ... X 15 - MP-M 6332 
85 Chla' lys (Chlamys) tehuelchus - fragment, e)(t. view ....... X 1.5 -
MP·M 6333 
86 Chlamys (Chlamys( benedicti - left valve, e)(t. view .. ..... X 4 -
MP-M 6334 
87 Argopecten gibbus - tragment, e)(t. view ....... X 4 - MP-M 6335 
B8 Leptopecten bavayi - left valve, e)(t. view ....... X 9 - Mp·M 6336 
PLATE 9 
Fig. 89 Lyropecten (Nodipecten) nodosus - fragments, e)(t. view ....... X 4 
- MP-M 6337 
90 ? Hinnites sp. - left valve, e)(t. view ....... X 8 - MP·M 6338 
91 - 92 Pecten (Euvola) ziczac - right vahe (91), e)(t. view ....... X 3.5; left 
valve (fragment). ext. view ....... X 4 - MP-M 6339 
93 - 94 Plicatula gibbosa - right valve (93) nnd left valve (94), ext. and into 
view ....... X 2 - MP-M 6340 
95 - 98 Dimya ct. D. argentea - two left valves, e)(t and into view ....... X 
8.5 and X 16 -MP-M 6341. 
99-100 Dimya acuminata n.sp - two left valves, into view ....... X 2 and X 
2.5 - Mp·M 6342 
PLATE 10 
Fig. 101 Anomia simplex - left valve, e)(t. view .. .. ... X 8.5 - MP-M 6343 
102 Lima (Lima) ct. L. cadbaea - right valve, e)(t. view ....... X 18 - MP-M 
6344 
103 Uma (Umaria) pellucida - left valve, ext. view ....... X 5.5 - MP-M 
6345 
203 
104 Uma (Umaria) d. L. thryprica - left valve, ext. view ....... X 12,5 -
MP·M 6346 
105 Ctenoides (Crenaides) floridana - right valve, ext. view ... .... X 7 -
Mp·M6347 
106 Limatula d. L. hendersoni - right valve, ext. view . ... ... X 25 - MP-M 
6348 
107 Limes bronniana - right valve , ext. view .. . . . .. X 24.5 - MP·M 6349 
108 Crassosrrea rhizophorae - left valve, ext. and into view ... . ... X 3 -
MP-M 6350 
109 Ostrea (Ostrea) puelchana - left valve, ext. view ....... X 1.8 - MP-M 
6351 
110 Ostre.3 equesrris - right valve, into view . . .... . X 2.5 - MP·M 6352 
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